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PRESIDENT'S REMARKS:

Thanks to all who showed up at the new meeting hall, I hope to see
more of you there at the next meeting - Feb.. lOtl-i at 8:15 p. m.

Don't forget the net on 7. 170 mhz at 10' a. m. Sunday;' The first
call-up produced three N. S. R. C. members and the second week about half a
dozen checked in. Copy was a bit rought but Ken, VE3FPP, as net control on
th'e first Sunday kept the net going for about an hour. Hope to see more
on the net this Sund&y. Sorry to say that Ken is in the hospital so I
hof>e he is feeling better and will be able to get our soon..

Now is the time to start thinking about Field Day* Arrange now
to have that. w^ek-end free . We were quite successful last year and we can
be again this year. We will need a Field Day Manager and lots of help'.

Dues were due last month. Renew your'membership before it's
too late. Belong to a club that has two of Canada'-s be st operator s,
Claude, VE3WQ, top Canadian ARRL DX contest and Mike, VE3RJW, top VE .
in VHP (432 mhz) work. ':;

Lorna, VE3GNO

**************

TUNING AROUND

Bob Jones is working towards his WAS Award and the other evening he made his
50th contact - Alaska - so congratulations. Bob, good going.

There is a possibility that Dan, VE3CDN may be able to get 100 RTTY machines,
Lorenz 15, floor model, so if anyone is interested you may contact him on
2 meters. He is taking orders for them - $25. 00 plus 10% which will go to-
wards the club.

Hank Verwoerd, VE3FHV, is the person who is in charge of the N. S. R. C. Awards.
Work 25 paid up members of the N. S. R. C. and get your award. Contacts made
during net times are not allowed. Contact may be made on any frequency at
any time and mode.

In order to cut down on expenses we are going to make our own coffee and every
member can put a contribution in the "coffee can".

If you are unable to attend the meeting this month send your dues to John
Pluister, VE3FGL, 52 Thicksons Road North, Whitby. Dues are due now! Please
add exchange to your cheque.

FULL MEMBER - $5. 00 STUDENT - $2. 50 ASSOCIATES - $2. 00
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( if you wonder why this half of the page is empty it's because
only Q very few"people sent anything in;:! )





BUDGET FOR 1970

Bank Balance as of the end of December, '1969 - $63. 43, ., , ...... . .

Rent - 1970 ................................................... $ 80.00
Bulletin ................................... :.... ;............ 5D. OO
Fie.14 Bay. , - .. ;.. :.-......................................... ;... 50. 00
Miscellaneous ..... . '............... '.............................. '. 50'. 00

$ 230. 00

This is what it is' going to cost us to run the Club for one year at $5., 00
per membership. It will take 46 paid up members. At the January meeting'we
had a total of 27 paid up members for 1970. Dues were to be -paid' by the
first meeting in January.

The cost of the Repeater Station VE30SH must now be added to this figure.
Rent and Hydro for 12 months .................. ........................ , 18Q. OO

Total $ 410. 00

This would reqyire'-^2. paid up members for 1970 at $5. 00 a membership. -
The total membership including students, associate members, and members'
wives was 64 for 1969. , ; ..

'*.

Now you may say there are other ways of raising money to pay our bills,
such as Banquet (lost money) '

Corn Roast (made $2.00) .
10% Auction Sale (made $10.90) ....:. -. .. -.

This is not gcd. ng to pay our bills.

The North Shtire Radio Club Executive held a meeting on, Tuesday, January 20th
to discuss ofcr fi'nancial position, and on January 75th we held a combined
meeting between the P. M.. Committee, represented . by BemieSandbrook, and
Executive. The results of this, 'meeting are that the North Shore Radio-Club
terntinate all financial resporis'ibilities with the FM Repeater Stiatipn,

. V.B30SH, . as'of January .31st, 197'0, :that we pay the last 6 months rent and
hydTb'for'1969. . ......................... $ 90. 00
and the month of January 1970. . . . . . . . . . . .... . ., ... . .. < 15. 50

.. .. ^ .. .' .. ..^ ' - ' $ 105. 00

The operating cost of Club for 1970 ............... 230. 00
Owing on Repeater Station .................... 105. 50

$ 335. 50

Total membership required at $5 .00 - 67 .

This does not mean that VE30SH is going off the air, but that the North Shore
Radio Club can not support a repeater on dues alone . The FM Committee Will
probably ask users of the repeater for donations or set a fee to cover costs.
More on this will come from the FM Committee later.

I wish to congratulate the FM Committee on the splendid job they have done in
getting a Repeater Station set up and running in Ostewa. I am .only sorry that
the Club can not help financially. We do need more members. If you have not
paid your dues and intend to pay them, please do so at the Feb. meeting. I
also ask that you read your Club By-laws, Section 2 on Dues.

In order for our Club to exist we must either get more members, raise dues or
have money making projects in the next year, it is up to you to decide what
it will be.

Ralph, VE3CRK
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AMMDMENT_S TO. BY_LAWS ,.

Section 2. Dues

second paragraph - " 'The'fees^for member ship. . sh^ll. , be due and paya'ble
upon admiBsiori. and shall be renewable on tb. e first, meeting of January
each year, ' . .. .. . .. ... . ... . ....

.»(. -X-.<(. 4t .»(. .)(. % .»(. .)(. -X-* .»(. * .?(. *-X-* * * .>(. 4? .»(. .)( .%. * .)(. .»(. .»(. .»(. *-X-*-if-* * .»L .»'. .)(. .»(. .)(. ̂  . »(. -X. .)(. * * 4(. .»(. ̂  .)(. # * 4fr ^

HINTS & KINKS ". . " . ." ' ,

A use for mothbells

The silver plated contacts of components, switches, relays
etc. that are going into the junk-box'may be protected from tarnish
by. pl&cirLg a Eioth ball in the storage coupartment . This will save

.&:-lGt-'6f trouble with bad contacts when the device is to be used
again. ^ . . ' .

The big trick may be cetching a moth.

Pete, VE3DFD

NEXT t'iEETING

To be held at Thorntons Roc. d COiOiaunity Centre, ThTntons
Road North, Tuesday Feb. 10th at 8:15.

Chris. Lyons, T/E3GUS who is a member of the RSO and is on the
TyLcomIIause_wi11 spo&k to..us on. TVI° Itm sure :everyone~of''us"arene

or snotner,. h^s. -had a TVI .problem so .the evening"should'b^^auite^
interesting. . ' "

*-^*^*^^^*.*^**4(. *^**4(.*4(. 4(. ^^^^^*^^#^*^^^^»4(. ^^^^^^^^^^. ^.^^^^

rOE. SALE

APR4Y RECIEVER 38 to 4000 working $,75, 00.

'. M. C. JONSS MI.CROIVIATCH. 4Q watts full scale $15. 00

,., '-Lp-69C/ALAZ PANADAPTER 25-30-Mhz. . ^25. 00
(less power supply)

CALL MIKE SHERB.1 ^3DKW 723-7674
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